Roy Alvin Wood

Roy Alvin Wood, 40, of Grinnell, died at his home, on Monday, June 15, 2015.

Roy was born in Iowa City on Oct. 2, 1974, to Christy and Ray Wood. He attended Hampton/Dumont Community High School.

Roy worked at Progress Industries and had a passion for watching the Cubs and Bears play. He enjoyed participating in trips and activities with his friends from the Clubhouse.

Roy is survived by his father, Ray Wood of Hampton, Iowa; his sisters, Shanlynn Estes and Tammy Dufoe, of Grinnell, and Monica Olmstead of Alden, Iowa; his brother, Shane Wood of Eldora, Iowa; and many other relations.

He was preceded in death by his mother, Christy Wood; his brother, Stacy Wood; and his grandparents.